
rial blood sampling, four injections, injection of a large
amount of unlabeled ligand, 3-hr experiment). The present
study examinesthe possibility of optimizing the experi
mentalprotocol to makethis multi-injection approachsuit
ableforhumanstudies.

Muscarinic cholinergic receptors in balance with beta
adrenergicreceptorsplayakeyroleintheregulationof the
rate and force of heart contractions. Changesin receptor
number and affinity have been reported in physiological,
pharmacologicaland clinical conditions in animal models
aswell as in humans(3â€”11).The developmentand useof
radioligandswith high affinity and specificity to the mus
carinic receptor have greatly contributed to the knowledge
of receptorbiochemistry (12).Tritium-labeledantagonists,
suchasquinucidinylbenzilate(QNB),atropine,dexetim
ide, N-methyl-scopolamine (NMS) or N-methylatropine,
have been shown to bind to an equal numberof sites with
Hill coefficientsclose to unity. This indicates that these
antagonists bind to a single class of high affinity binding
sites(13â€”16).Thenoninvasivequantificationofmuscarinic
receptor may be of value in investigatingpossible changes
inreceptornumberand/oraffinity,especiallyafterpharma
cological intervention or during the follow-up of patient
with heartdisease.PET now allowsthe measurementof
both labeledligand concentrationwithin the myocardium
anditsvariations(17,18).Measurementsaremadeusinga
specifically synthetized radioligand, in most cases a selec
tive receptor antagonist labeledwith a positron-emitting
isotopesuch as â€œCor â€˜8F.

MQNB, thequaternaiyderivativeof QNB, isa nomne
tabolized and, contrary to QNB, hydrophilic antagonist.
Therefore,theportionnotextractedby thelungsbinds
only to cell surface receptors. It possesses,like QNB, a
highaffinityandspecificityforcholinergicreceptorsinrat
heart homogenates(19,20). Its binding is stereospecific
sincethepharmacologicallyactive isomer,dexetimide,can
displace â€œC-MQNBfrom its binding sites, whereas the
inactive isomer, levetimide, remains inactive (19).

However, knowledge of the ligand concentration given
by PET does not allow receptor concentration to be di
rectly deduced. It is necessary to use a mathematical
model which describes ligand-receptor interactions whose
parameters(which includereceptorconcentration)haveto

The potenbalfor nonlnvaalvequantificationof myocardialmus
carinic receptors u@ngPET data@a mathematicalmodel, muW
inje@ionprotocolsand BC-labeled methyiqUinudildinylbenzilate
(MQNB)as a radlOllgandwas prevkxi&ydemonstrated indogs.
The presentstudy examinesthe pOssibilityof oplimizingthe
expenmentalprotocolto make this approachsuitablefor human
studies.For six normalsubjects,the protocolincludedthree
injections:a tracer injection,followed30 mmlater by an injection
ofan excessof un@be@dMQNB(displacement)andthen30
mmlaterby a samuftaneousinjectionof ur@ab@edand labeled
MQNB (coinjection).The model inputfunctionwas estimated
fromthe PETdatacorrespondingto the leftventricularcavity.
This protocolenab@sa separate evaluationof allparameters of
aligand-receptormodelwhichindudesthreeeompartmentsand
sevenparameters.Thecomplexityof thisthree-injectionproto
cot, however,appearsto be Inconvenientfor clinicaluse. A
simplifiedtwo-injectionprotocol(tracerinjectionandcoinjection)
wasevalUatedinfiveothernormalsubjectsandtheresultswere
comparedto thoseobtainedwiththethree-Injectionprotocol.In
regionsof interestoverthe leftventilde,the meanvalueof the
receptorconcentrationB@ and the equilibriumdissodation
constantiÃ§were 26 Â±7 pmole/mItissue and 2.0 Â±0.5
pmole/rv@tissue,respectively.Theposelb@existenceofnonspe
cific birdng was studiedin two subjectsusinga dOuble-dISplaCe
mentprotocol.Thecorrespondingrateconstantwasfoundto be
verylow(0.03min1).

J NuciMed1993;34.181-991

hepotentialfor quantificationof myocardialmuses
rime receptorsin vivo usingpositron emissiontomography
(PET), a mathematical model, multi-injection protocols
and â€œC-labeledmethylquinucidinyl benzilate(MQNB) as
a higandwaspreviouslydemonstratedin dogs(1). The
advantageof this methodologyis that it providesthe ability
to quantify receptor concentration noninvasively. This ad
vantagewas recently discussed(2)alongwith the practical
difficulties of this study dueto the complexity of the math
ematicalmodelsand the experimentalprotocol used(arte
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be identifiedfromthekineticcurvesin a dynamicPET PET Measurements
PETstudieswereperformedusinga seven-slicetime-of-ffight

assisted positron camera (23)(LETI 1TVO3, Commissariat a l'En
ergieAtomique,Grenoble,France).In thisinstrument,eachslice
is 9 mm thick andthe spatialtransverseresolutionis about7 mm.
Transmissionscansareobtainedwith a rotating @Gesourceto
correct emission scans for the attenuation of 511 keV photon rays
through the body thorax. Emission data are recorded in list mode
startingwiththefirstinjectionofâ€œC-MQNBuntiltheendofthe
experiment.Between50 and75 sequentialimages,usingone of
the seven cross-sections,were reconstructedaccordingto the
specificexperimentalprotocol usedfor eachpatient.

Experimental Protocols
Three kindsof experimentalprotocolswere used in three dis

tinctsubsetsof subjects.
Three-injectionProtocoL A PET study with the complete pro

tocol includingthreeinjectionsof â€œC-MQNBand/orMQNB was
performed on six normal subjects. At the beginning of the exper
iment, about 10mCi (e.g., 370MBcij of â€œC-MQNBwas intrave
nously injected over a period of about 1 mm. The corresponding
dose of radioactivetracerwas denotedby J@(from4 to 10 zg).
Thirtyminutes later, a second intravenousinjectionof an excess
of unlabeledligand(amountJ, from0.2 to 0.4 mg)was adminis
tered.Sixtyminutesafterthebeginningof theexperimenta third
injection, consistingof a mixture of labeled(about 8 mCi) and
unlabeledMQNB in the samesyringe,was administered(â€œcoin
jectionâ€•experiment). The injected quantities oflabeled and unla
beledligandaredenotedbyJ@(from13to 37 @g)andJ2(from0.2
to 1mg),respectively.Thetotalexperimentlasted90mm.Exact
dosesadministeredto eachsubjectaregiveninTable1.

Coinjection ProtocoL For five subjects, a coinjection protocol
wasused,includingonlyaninitialtracerinjectionfollowed30mm
afterwardsby a simultaneousinjection of labeledand unlabeled
MQNB(from8 to 22 @gandfrom0.15to 0.4mg,respectively).
Thetotalexperimenttook70mm.

Double-displacementProtocoLFortwo subjects,a three-injec
tionprotocolwasusedwhichinvolved,afterinitialtracerinjec
tion,twoinjectionsof unlabeledMQNB(0.3mg)at30mmand60
mis,respectively.Theentireexperimentlasted90mm.

Image An@
Onesetofsequentialimages,correspondingtooneof theseven

cross-sections that intersected the left ventricule, was selected for
the analysis. The outer myocardial boundary was automatically
defined by an isocontour plotting routine. The 70% isocontour,
which was selected on a 10-mm image, included the septum and
the left ventricular wall.

List mode acquisition allowed the time-of-flight confidence
weightedreconstructionof 10-secimagesduringthe first2 mm
following labeled ligand injection and longer duration images (up
to 5 min)when radioactivityslowed down. Radioactivitywas
measuredineachregionof interest(ROl)aftercorrectionforâ€œC
decay and was expressed as pmole/ml after normalizationusing
the specific radioactivitymeasured at time 0. When the protocol
includedtwo injectionsof labeledligand,all â€œC-MQNBwas
produced by the same synthesis and the specific radioactivity
measured at time 0 was then identical in both injections.

Calibration was performed every week with a cylindrical phan
tomcontaininga uniformsourceof @Ge.Myocardialwallthick
ness was measured by echocardiography and PET data were
correctedfor count recoveryloss. Thiswas due to the smallsize
of theheartwallwhencomparedto thespatialresolutionof PET.

experiment. The model used here has four compartments
andseven parameters.A uniqueandaccurateidentification
of sucha largenumberof parametersfrom a singleexper
imental data set requires a multi-injection approach (1,21).
Three kinds of injections are possible: an injection of la
beled ligandwith high specific activity (so that the percent
age of receptors occupied is very small after such an injec
tion), an injection of unlabeledligand (the percentageof
receptors occupied after such injection can be large if a
high amount of ligand is injected) or a mixture of labeled
andunlabeledhigand(which correspondsto an injection of
labeledhigandwithlowspecificactivity).Obviously,these
lasttwochoicesarepossibleonlyif administrationofahigh
amountofhiganddoesnot induceapharmacologicaleffect.

The choice of a protocol for clinical investigation re
quiresminimizingradioactivitydoses,usinglowunlabeled
liganddosesandlimitingthe durationof the experiment.
The first protocol used included three successiveinjec
tions: a tracer injection, an injection of an excess of unla
beledMQNBanda coinjectionof unlabeledandlabeled
MQNB. With this protocol, a separateevaluation of all
parameterswaspossible(1).However,thecomplexityof
this protocol limits its use in human investigations. Be
causeasingleinjectionisinsufficientforestimatingrecep
torconcentration(21),thepossibilityofidentifyingparam
eters from data obtainedonly by a two-injection protocol
was examined.By using an â€œexperimentaldesignoptimi
zationâ€•method (22), the experimental protocol was opti
mized (types of injection, time of injection, injected doses)
in order to obtain the best possible estimation of receptor
concentrationfrom the acquireddata.

MATERIAL AND METhODS

Preparation of 11C-MQNB
MQNBwaslabeledwithhighspecificradiosctivityusingâ€˜1C

by methylation of QNB with â€œC-methyliodide (19). Labeled
material,with a specificradioactivityvaryingfrom300 to 1200
mCi/pinoleat thetimeof injection,waspurifiedusinghigh-per
formanceliquidchromatography.

Subjects
Thirteen normal healthy volunteers, mean age32 Â±6 yr (range

24-44 yr), were studied. They were free of any cardiacdisease on
the basisof clinical,ECOandechocardiographicexaminations,
and nonewere taking medication.The acquisitionprotocoi was
appliedearlyinthemorningonfastingsubjects.Fora subsetof
threevolunteers,a 5Frcatheterwaspercutaneouslyplacedinto
the radialarteryonce the qualityof theircubitalpulse and collat
eral function was checkedclinically. During the study, arterial
blood pressurewasmeasuredtwice: beforethe transmissionscan
and 60 mis after the last MQNB injection. Heart rate was contin
uously monitored and the ECG was recorded every minute for 5
mm aftereach injectionand every 5 mm between each sequence.
Writteninformedconsentwas obtainedfromeach subject.The
study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of our
institution.
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Subj.1 Subj.2 Subj.3 Subj.4 Subj.5Subj.6UnItsInj.

durat.* I 0.25 1 10.451mmSpec.
actlv.t 7j7 35@ 45@ 534 1119911mCV@MInItial

Injection (time0)â€˜@

5.2 10.5 8.8 7.94.24.1@gDisplacement

(at30mm)JI
0.25 0.4 0.4 0.20.30.3mgColnjection

(at = 60mm)J@
22.7 34.6 37.2 19.413.015.3@gJ2
1 0.4 0.4 0.20.30.3mgExpenment

durafion:90mmn*Du@n

ofmnjections,wh@hwasapproximatelyidenticalforallmnjectionscorrespondingtoanexpetiment.tSpeciflc
activity measured at time0.The

doses@ tolabeledligandandthedosesJ tounlabeledligand.

TABLE I
NumericalValues of the Protocol ParametersCorrespondingto the EXpenmentSPerformedon Six Subjects Using a Complete

Protocol

M@(t)].B@ is the unknownquantityof receptorsites available
forbindingandM@(t)is the quantityof labeledligandboundto
receptors in 1 mi of myocardium. The irreversible nonspecific
bindingprobabilityofthe free ligandis denoted by k,.@andthe rate
constant for the dissociationof the bound ligandby k,.

This model contains six parameters, the two most important
being the concentration of receptor sites available for binding
B@ andtheratioof L, to k@1to definetheequilibriumdisso
ciation constant K.,@.

The protocols previously described include injections of unla

FiGURE I. Compartmentalhgand-receptormodelused In anal
ysisofmyocard@tissuedataobtainedafterintravenousinjectionof
11C-MQNB.Theupperpartrepresentsthe modeldescribInglabeled
ligandkinetics(quantitiesdenotedbyanasterisk)andthe lowerpart
thesamemodelassodatedw@theunlabeledIlgand.COmpartment
I representsblood,compartment2 freeIlgand,compartment3 spe
cificallyboundligandandcompartment4 Irreversiblynonspecifically
boundligand.All transferprobabilitiesof Ilgandbetweencompart
mentsarelinearexceptforbindingprobabIlitywhichdependsonthe
bimolecularassociationrateconstantandonlocalconcentrationof
freereceptorsites.PETexperimentaldatacorrespondto thesumof
the labeled Ilgands in compartments 2, 3 and 4 and of a fraction F@
ofcompartment1.Theunlabeledligandcompartmentsarenotdi
rectlyobservablefromPETdata,buttheconcentrationofspecifically
boundIlgand(Mb(t))hasaneffectonthelocalconcentrationoffree
receptorsandconsequentlyonthebindingprobabilityoffree labeled
ligand.

The correction was performed using a recovery factor measured
experimentally on a heart phantom with the same PET system.
The end-diastolic thickness of the ventricular septum of the left
ventriclewasmeasuredbyechographyandwasfoundtobe96 Â±
0.6 mm. The ratioof true-to-measuredconcentrationwas equal to
0.67 for a 9.6-mm thickness in the phantom calibrationexpen
ments. Spillover from blood cavity to myocardium was not cor
rected but was accounted for througha vascular fraction(Fv, see
the ligand-receptormodel section) that was fitted.

Plasma Radioactive Concentration Measurements
The identificationof model parametersnecessitated knowledge

of the plasma time-concentration curve C(t) which was used as
the inputfunctionin subsequentmodeling.To avoid the necessity
of arterialbloodsamples,comparisonsweremadein threesub
jects between the PET concentrationobtained using a ROl in the
leftventricularcavity and the concentrationobtainedwith arterial
blood samples (about0.4 ml) collected fromthe radialartery.The
time intervalbetween each arterialsample varied. Samples were
taken every 5 sec for 2 mm after injections oflabeled MQNB. The
samplingintervalwas increased to 10 mmwhen blood radioactiv
ity slowed. Carbon-i 1 radioactivity was measured after rapid cen

trifugationin a gammacountingsystem(KontronCO4000)and
time-activity curves were corrected for physical decay of â€œC
activity from time 0. Arterial concentrationswere expressedas
pmole/ml plasma after division by the specific radioactivity.

The Ugand-Receptor MOdel
The compartmental model used in this study and shown in

Figure 1 is a nonequilibriumnonlinearmodel (1,24).The fluxof
nonmetabolized free ligand from compartment 1 to compartment
2 is given by PVRC(t) (as pmole/min/ml tissue). C(t) is the
plasma concentration of labeled ligand at time t, p is a rate con
stant (as ml/min/ml) and VR (as ml/ml) is defined as the fraction of
the ROl delineated by PET in which the ligand camreact with
receptors. With a hydrophilic ligand, VR is likely to correspond
approximately to the fraction of extracellular fluid. The quantity
of labeledfreeligandpresentin theinterstitialvolume(compart
ment2)(pmole/ml tissue) is M. The free ligandcouldbinddirectly
to a free receptor site, bind irreversibly to a nonspecific site or
escape with rate constant k. The specificbindingprobabilityde
pends on the bimolecularassociationrate constant (k@,) and on
the local concentration of free receptor sites equal to [B@ â€”

C@@@t+@ PVft@ 2 f-(B,,.M:.ub)@ 3

c.&@ M;(t) â€¢M(t):@ k _______@ Labeled
1FI, Ii .1 , Llgend

@ @@@M.(t)I
L@!'t'&!@_@' c.@.r_.t

PVC @i-(B@,.u:.Mb) ______

C(@ â€¢Mf(t)@ M (t)
@ â€¢ K b Unlebeled

It -1 Llgend

@:@iM@(t)I
Cu1@oI4wtIUoA Fre Ligend Bound Ligend
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beled ligand during displacement and coinjection experiments.
Thus, unlabeled ligand kinetics affect the local concentration of
freereceptorsandmustbetakenintoaccount.Freeunlabeled
ligand is denoted by M@(t),specifically bound unlabeled ligand by
Mb(t)andnonspecificallyboundunlabeledligandby M@(t),which
are expressed as pmole/ml tissue. Unlabeled ligand kinetics were
assumedto be similarto those of the labeledligandand the two
parts of the model associated with the labeled and unlabeled
ligand respectively have the same structure and parameters.
Plasmaconcentrationsof unlabeledligand(Ca(t))werecalculated
by simulation using the curve C(t) which corresponds to labeled
ligand(22).It is assumedthat blood curves have a similarshape
and are proportional to the mass injected for each separate injec
tion. A comparisonof the blood curves after tracer injection and
after coinjectionjustifles this assumption (see doses in Table 1).

In PETstudies,experimentaldataacquiredbetweentimet@_,
and time t1are given by the following integral relation:

1 Ct1
M@(t@)=@ (MXt) + M@(t)+ M@(t) + F@@C@(t))dt,

tjâ€”tj_1 Jt1-1

Eq.1

where C@(t)is the whole blood time-concentration curve and Fv is
a parameteridentifiedwith the other model parameters.Fv rep
resents fractional volume, including both the fraction of blood
present in the tissue volume andthe effect of spifioverfromblood
cavity to myocardium.

The model parameters are identified by imnlmi@tionof the
usual weighted least squares cost function and estimation of the
standard errors is based on the use of the covariance matrix and
the residualvalue of the cost function (1,25).

RESULTS

The protocol experiment was well tolerated in all sub
jects. Four of the six subjectswho had the three-injection
protocolcomplainedofslightmouthdryness.
Blood @flme-ConcentratIonCurve and MOdel Input
Function

Blood concentration measurementsshown in Figure 2
correspondto thoseof experiment 1. After eachinjection
of labeled ligand (which took about 1 min to perform),
blood concentration increased rapidly and reached a max
imumwithin 30 sec at the end of the injection. Figure2 also
shows blood concentration estimates obtained from PET
data with a ROl in the left ventricular cavity. A good
agreementbetweenthetwomeasurementmethodsisob
served.Similarresultswereobtainedwith two othersub
jects. The labeled MQNB blood concentration could be
used to the model input function since it had been verified
that this molecule is not metabolized and that the plasma
to-blood ratio is constant duringthe durationof the exper
iment (1). Therefore, this PET estimation of the model
inputfunctionis justffied.Interestingly,thismethodhas
themainadvantageof avoidingarterialbloodsamplingin
patients.

Myocardlal lime-Concentration Curves
Figure 3 shows an example of experimental data oh

tainedwithathree-injectionprotocol(experiment1inTa
ble 1). After the initial tracer injectionof [â€œC]MQNB,
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FiGURE 2. Compansonbetweenthetwomethodsformeasuring
bloodtime-concentratIoncurves.Thesolidlineshowsthe curve
obtalnedby bloodsampling,whereasthe solIdcirclesgivethe con
centratlonsestimatedusinga PETAOlIntheleftventricularcavity.
Thiscurvedemonstratesthe goodagreementbetweenthe two
methods.The two peakscorrespordngto the injec@onsof labeled
Ilgand (at 0 and 60 mm) are easily observable.The mnjec@onof
unlabeledIlgand(at30mm)resultedinsmallpeaksofradkactMty
duetodISsocia@onoflabeledboundIlgand.ExacttIminganddoses
aregiveninTable1 (experiment3)andinthelegendof Figure3.

myocardial concentration increased rapidly and after 10
min remainedconstantuntil displacement(at 30mm). The
injection of unlabeled MQNB resulted in a decreasein
myocardial concentration, which reflects the dissociation
of labeledbound ligand. However, the percentageof the
displacement (about 70%) is lower than the percentage
previously observed in dogs (1) because the injected
amountof MQNB did not allow completeoccupancyof the
receptorsites.Coinjectionoflabeled andunlabeledMQNB
at 60 mm produced a fast peak in the myocardial time
concentration curve, which contrasted with the plateau
observedwhen labeledligandwas injected alone.

Parameter Identification
A fit of themathematicalmodelto themyocardialPET

experimentaldataprovidedvaluesfor kineticratecon
stants and receptor densities (Table 2). In these results,
nonspecificbindingwas neglected,andthus the parameter
lc@@wasassumedtobenull.Thefinalqualityof thefitswas
satisfactory(Fig. 3). If a new parameter,suchasa nonspe
cific binding rate constant,was included in the model, this
wouldleadtounidentifiableparameters.Anestimateofthe
standarderrorwas obtained for each identffiedparameter.
This value was estimatedusingthe covariancematrix and
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ParameterestimatesÂ±standarderrors*Parameters

(units) Subj.1 Subj.2 Subj.3Subj. 4Subj. 5Subj. 6Mean Â±S.d.tPVR

(m1n1) 0.29 Â±0.02 0.29 Â±0.02 0.42 Â±0.020.34 Â±0.020.41 Â±0.030.28 Â±0.030.34 Â±0.06k(mmn1)
1.7Â±0.2 12Â±0.12.2Â±0.31.8Â±0.44.5Â±2.02.6Â±1.12.3Â±1.1k+INR
1.4Â±0.8 1.5Â±0.51.5Â±0.41.5Â±0.60.9Â±0.41.2Â±0.61.33Â±0.22(ml/(pmole

-mmn))k1
(m1n1) 0.45 Â±0.20 0.23 Â±0.03 0.33 Â±0.030.36 Â±0.090.25 Â±0.050.43 Â±0.020.34Â±0.06B@(pmde/mI)

35.7Â±1.5 20.1Â±0.919.6Â±0.818.2Â±1.134.4Â±1.527.9Â±1.726.0Â±7.0F@
0.29Â±0.03 0.35Â±0.020.46Â±0.040.76Â±0.040.54Â±0.030.50Â±0.040.48Â±0.14K.JVR@

(pmole/mE) 0.37 Â±0.04 0.18 Â±0.03 0.25 Â±0.050.27 Â±0.050.31 Â±0.140.43 Â±0.140.30Â±0.06*S@i@d

errorscalculatedusingthecovariancematrix(1).tUsual
standarddeviationscalculatedfromthesixexperiments.*Ict

= k.1/k@1.

rametervaluesgiven in Table 2. Figure 4 showsthe result
of the simulation obtained with the parameters estimated
fromexperiment1.TheconcentrationmeasuredwithPET
is the sum of the â€œC-MQNBconcentrations in the free and
bound ligandcompartmentsand in the vascularfraction of
the myocardium within the ROl. Computer simulations
showedthat mostof the radioligandwasspecificallybound
to receptor after injection at a high specific activity (be
tween 0 and 30 min). After the first displacement, the
concentrationof specificallybound ligandremainedhigher
than that of other compartments. The dissociation rate
constant k_1was the limitingparameterin the dissociation
of bound 11C-MQNBafter displacement (at 30 min). Prior
to coinjection of â€œC-MQNBand MQNB at 60 min, the
percentageof free ligandwas less than 1%. Rapidly after
the coinjection, all receptors were occupied by unlabeled
ligandsothat the concentrationof free labeledligandin
creased quickly and became larger than bound labeled
ligandconcentrationfor a shortperiod.The boundligand
concentration,however,remainedpreponderantat the end
of the experiment.

Two-Injection PrOtOCOl
The complexity of the three-injection protocol can be

inconvenientandsosimplificationof it wasexamined.The
firstinjectionofamulti-injectionprotocolisalwaysatracer
injection oflabeled ligand. It is well known that identifying
receptorconcentrationimplies at least two injections, one
of which results in ligand occupationof a significantper
centage of receptor sites. Thus, the second injection has to
includea largeamountof unlabeledligand.Twotypesof
two-injectionprotocols(coinjectionanddisplacement)are
possible, depending on whether or not the second injection
includesatracerdoseoflabeledligand.

Thedisplacementprotocolisthesimplestofthetwo,but
a previous study in dogs (1) showed that identificationof
the parameters from data obtained using such a protocol
leads to two differentsolutions and thus provides two dis
tinct sets of parametervalues that fit the experimentaldata
withthesamestatisticalquality.Thesamestudyshowed

.â€”. 4
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FIGURE3. Three-injectionprotocolwithtracerinjectionattime0,
mnjecbonofunlabeledIlgandat30mmandcoinjectionat60mm.A
comparisonis made betweenthe experimentalPET data (open
diamonds)(experiment1) andthemodelsimulation(solidline).
Correspondingmodelparametervaluesare shownin Table2, cci
umn I.

the residualvalue of the least squares cost function (1,25).
Mean parametervalues and standarddeviations were cal
culatedfor the six subjects.Themeanreceptordensitywas
26 Â±7 pmole/ml tissueand the product KJVRwas 0.30 Â±
008 pmole/ml tissue. It should be noted that the relative
standard errors estimated for each subject corresponded
only to the influence of the differences between model
predicted concentrations and the experimental data.
Therefore, they did not include the influence of various
uncertainties, such as individual variability, uncertainties
about specific activity and instrumentation errors. This
explainswhythestandarderrorswereoftenlowerthanthe
usual standarddeviationson B@ meanvalues.

Computer Simulation
Myocardial time-concentrationcurves for the free,

bound and total ligandswere calculatedby using the pa

TABLE 2
IndMdual Model Parametersfrom MQNB Data in Sb Normal Subjects Using the ProtocolsDescribed in Table I
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correspondingfluing result. A comparisonwith the results
from the three-injectionprotocol (Table 3) shows that re
ceptorconcentrationestimationisnotsignificantlyaltered
bysimplificationoftheprotocol.

Nonspecific BIndIngEffect
In the previousstudy in dogs(1), a four-injection proto

colshoweda nonspecificbindingprocesswhichappeared
irreversibleduringtheexperiment.Becausesucha proto
col is unsuitable for humans, we studied possible nonspe
cificbindingin twosubjectsusinga double-displacement
protocol. This protocol was chosen using the following
experimental design consideration: to allow an increase in
thepercentageofnonspecfficbindinginthePETconcen
trationat the endof the experimentalcurve.Figure7
correspondsto one of thesetwo studiesand showsmyo
cardialPETdata(symbol)andfittingresultsobtainedfrom
the mathematicalmodel including(solid line) or not includ
ing (dotted line) irreversiblenonspecificbinding(parameter

@ The final quality of the fits appears satisfactory only if
irreversible nonspecific binding is included in the model.
The k@values identified from the two experiments were
0.029 Â±0.011 min1 and 0.033 Â±0.023 min1, respec
tively.

Thisparameterwasnotidentifiablefromthethree-injec
tionprotocolbecausethecorrespondingfitsaregoodwith
out it. To estimate, however, the errorsresultingfrom this
neglectedparameter,allthree-injectionprotocolcurveswere
fitted to the model, including irreversible nonspecific binding
whose correspondingparameterk@is not fittedand is set to
0.031r@@1(themeanof thetwoestimatedvaluesusingthe
double-displacement protocol). Table 3 also shows the model
parameterestimatesobtainedusingthis method.

FIGURE 5. Effectofthe amountof unlabeleddose used dunnga
coinjectionexperiment(doseddIamonds)ora dlaplacementexper
iment(opendiamonds)onthecoefficientofvariationof receptor
concentrationestimates.Thesesimulationsweremadewithparam
etervaluesobtainedfromthecompleteprotocol(Table2)andadata
coefficientof variationset to 1% (22).Forothervalues,the relative
parameterstandarddeviationwas obtainedby the productof the
coefficientofvariationwiththeestimateofthe datarelativestandard
deviationexpressedasa percentage.
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FIGURE4. Simulationcorrespondingto experimentI (see Fig.
3).ThesolIdlinerepresentssimulatedexperimentaldataconsleting
ofthesumoftheconcentrationsofthetwoextravascularcompart
mentsandthevascularfractionof bkod(Indudingtheeffectof
spilloverfromthebloodcavity).Thedottedlinecorrespondstofree
ligand concentration (compartment 2), the dashed line to specific
binding (compartment 3) and the short dashed line to the vascular
fraction.

howeasyit istodistinguishthebiologicallycorrectsolu
tion by comparing the values of the parameters k and k_1
(1). The results obtained in humans confirm those obtained
in dogs, which indicate that the biologically valid solution
isthesolutioninwhichk_1islowerthank. Bothprotocols
can lead to a unique solution, but the coinjection protocol
hastheadvantageofleadingdirectlytothatsolution.

To set up the best protocol, the experimental design
optimization method was used (22). In most situations,
there are a numberof variables in the experimentalproto
col that can be chosen. It has been proven that a judicious
selection of sampling times, injected ligand doses and other
degrees of freedom can have a significant effect on param
eter estimate uncertainties. Figure 5 shows the coefficient
of variation on@ as a function of unlabeled liganddose
used in coinjection and displacement protocols. This sim
ulationis based on the model parametersobtainedwith the
three-injection protocol (Table 2) and the coefficients of
variation havebeencalculatedwith arelativedatastandard
deviation equal to 1%(22). Figure5 shows thatthe smallest
uncertainty on B@ obtained using a coinjection protocol
is two times smaller than the best value obtainedwith the
displacement protocol. However, the most importantre
suit is that this small uncertainty is obtained with the coin
jection protocol by using only 0.2 mg of unlabeled ligand
dose, whereas the best result with the displacement proto
colimpliestheuseof about1mg.Takingintoaccountthe
influenceof the unlabeledligand doseon heart rate (dis
cussed later), this result is a strong argumentin favor of the
coinjection protocol.

Table 3 shows the model parameter estimates obtained
with five subjects using the coinjection protocol. Figure 6
givesan exampleof an experimentalcurve and of the
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Protocol

Correction
parameters(units)Coinjection

(n = 5)

WthoutThree-injection

protocol(n=6)WithoutNonspecific*NOnSpecIfIC*

+ heartratetParameterestimatesÂ±standarddeviations

20 40 60 80

11@Â°@ TIME(mln)

TABLE 3
Comparison Between the Model Parameters Identified from MQNB Data Obtained w@i Different Conditions

PVR(min1)
k (min1)
k+INR

(ml/(pmole. mm))
k_1 (min1)
B,;iax (pmole/ml)
F@
K@JVR@(pmole/ml)

0.46Â±0.10
3.9Â±1.7
1.6 Â±1.4

0.29Â±0.24
25 Â±7

0.41Â±0.10
0.36Â±0.38

0.34Â±0.06
2.3Â±1.1
1.3 Â±0.2

0.34Â±0.06
26Â±7

0.48Â±0.14
0.30Â±0.06

0.37Â±0.06
2.3Â±0.7
1.6 Â±0.6

0.26Â±0.14
22Â±6

0.55Â±0.10
0.23Â±0.14

0.37Â±0.07
2.4Â±0.5
1.7 Â±0.7

0.29Â±0.13
20Â±6

0.53Â±0.17
0.20Â±0.11

bmndmngwas not identifiablefrom thIs protocol,and these resultscorrespondto identifiedparametersobtainedby Settingthe value
of k@to 0.031 min1, the averageof the values Identifiedfrom the two double-displacementexpetiments.

tp@@er valuesobtainedbyusingcorrectionsofheartratevariationsdescribedinthetext
@Usualstandard deviations calcUlated from socexpenments (three-injection protocol) or from five expenments (comnjectionprotocol).
@Kd k_1/k@1.

The parameter k,..@is small and simulations show that
with the three-injectionprotocol the percentage of nonspe
cifically bound ligand, when compared to the PET mea
sured concentration, was less than 0.7% at 1 min and
increased to 3% at 60 min and to 17% at the end of exper
iment. This last percentage decreases with the unlabeled
liganddoseandit wasalwayslessthan8% with thecoin
jection protocol.

Heart Rate Variations and Their Influence on the
Estimated Parameters

For the six three-injectionexperiments,the baseline
heartratewas69 Â±12bpmandremainedunchangedafter

FiGURE 6. Coinjeclionprotocolwithtracerinjectionatlime 0(6.5
;L9 11C-MQNBwith a specific actMty of826 mCi/@tM)and injection
oflabeledandunlabeledligandat30 mm(8.3 @gand0.2mgof
MQNB,respectively).A comparisonismadebetweentheexperl
mentalPETdata (opendiamonds)andthe modelsimulation(solid
line).

tracerinjection.The injectionof unlabeledligand(0.31 Â±
007 mg)at30min resultedin aslightheartrateincrease(74
Â±17 bpm). After the coinjection (including an injection of
0.43 Â±0.26 mg of unlabeled MQNB), heart rate increased
withinthe5minfollowingthethirdinjectiontoamaximum
at 10min(98 Â±13bpm)andpersisteduntiltheendof the
procedure.

In thefivecoinjectionexperiments,thebaselineheart
ratewas74 Â±6 bpmandcoinjectionat 30 min (including
0.25 Â±0.08 mg of unlabeledligand)resultedin a slight
increase in heart rate (78 Â±7 bpm).

Heart rate variations result in blood flow variations and
consequentlyin pVRparametervariations. Therefore, it is

FiGURE7. Doubla-displacementexperimentwithtwoinjections
of0.3mgofMQNBat30and60mm,respectively.Acomparisonis
made between the experimental PET data (open dIamonds) and the
fittingresuftobtainedwith(solidline)orwithout(dottedline)nOnSpe
cffic irreversible binding. The fit is dearly the best and makes ft
possibleto estimatek@.
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bighervalues ofheart rate (from 80bpm to 110bpm) is valid,
theinfluenceof heartratevariationson identifiedparameters
was tested by imposingthe constraintthat P@Rvaries simi
larly to heart rate (HR). That is, at each time t, the model sets
pVR(t)= (pV@J@@ * HR(ty(HR)@,,@. The resultscorre
spondingto thethree-injectionprotocolaregivenin Table3,
where the PVRvalue is the estimate of (pV@J@. A com
parison with the third column in the same table allows us to
concludethat heartratevariationshaveaneffecton param
eter estimates, but that this effect is not significantwhen
compared to the magnitude of standard deviations.

DISCUSSION

It is now possible to characterizedifferentcardiacrecep
tors using antagonists of muscarinic, beta-adrenergic or
peripheral-type benzodiazepine receptors labeled with
positron-emitting isotopes (1720,27). However, a meth
od for quantitativelymeasuringthese receptors is required
to investigate possible alterations in heart disease. PET
enables the direct measurement of labeled ligand concen
tration in a ROl, but does not directly measurereceptor
concentration,which requiresa dynamic seriesof images
andamathematicalmodel.

The model for in vivo ligand-receptor interactions in
cludesat leasttwo steps.First, transportof the ligandfrom
the blood compartmentto a free ligandcompartment. Sec
ond,aclassicalligand-receptorinteractionthatissimilarto
that used for in vitro studies. Thus, the mathematical
model includes at least five to eight parameters and the
estimation of such a numberof parametersis only possible
with complex protocolswhich seemunsuitablefor human
studies.Usually,somehypothesesareintroducedinorder
tosimplifythemodel(suchasequilibriumhypotheses),or
the receptor concentration variation is studied using in
dexestheoreticallycorrelatedwithreceptorconcentration.

FIGURE 9. Influenceof the heartrate on the initialslope of the
Patlak plot This initial slope directly gIves PVR,which is related to
bloodfiow.Eachsymbol(blecksquare)correspondstooneofthe 13
experiments(onlythe first partof the curvecorrespondingto tr@r
in_on wasused).ThestraightimeIsthefit witha linearcurve
(y = â€”0.011+ 0.0052x).
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FIGURE8. NormaJ@edgraphicalplotused inanalyslaof myo
cardlaltissuedataobtainedafterinjectionof 11C-MQNB.Theratioof
tissue-to-bloodconcentrationat tImet was plottedversusnormal
izedtime,definedas the integralof bloodconcentrationfromtime0
to t dMdedbybloodartIvILyattimet, accordingto themethodfirst
proposedby Patlak.Thisfigurewasgeneratedwithdatafromstudy
1 (seeTabla1)thatcorrespondstotracerinjection(0-30 mm)only.

important to estimate the relationship between baseline
heartrateandtheparameterPVR.However,theuseofthe
identifiedparametersPVR(Table2) for sucha studyis
open to criticism because they have been identified with
the hypothesis that they were constant duringthe experi
ments, whereas heartratewas significantlyincreased after
thethirdinjection.Thus,P@Rcorrespondingto baseline
heart rate was estimated using the normalized graphical
methodorthePatlakplot(26).Theratiooftissue-to-blood
concentrations at time t was plotted versus â€œnormalized
time,â€•definedastheintegralofbloodconcentrationfrom
time0 to t dividedby thebloodconcentrationat timet.
This graphical method was applied only on the first part of
the experimental curves resultingfrom the tracer injection
which were similar regardless of the protocol used.

Figure8 showsthe normalizedgraphicalplotcorre
sponding to study 1 of Tables 1 and 2. The initial slope
corresponds to the parameter P@R,and the slope of the
final linear portion of the curve has been used by some
authors to estimate k3, the classical notation of (k_1/V@,J
B@. Similar to the result from the dogstudy (1), it canbe
seen that the order of magnitude of the final slope (0.209
min@')does not correspond to the orderof magnitudeof k3
(50 min'), but correspondsto that of P@R(0.29 min').
The initial slope(0.295min') givesthe exactvalue of PVR
identified with the fitting method. The difference between
the initial and final slope corresponds to the influence of
binding reversibility.

This graphical method of estimating the parameter pVR
hasbeenappliedto all 13tracer injectioncuive& Thecorre
sponding baseline heart rates ranged from 52 to 80 bpm.
Figure 9 shows that the initial slope of the Patlak plot and
thus the parameter PVR increases almost linearly with heart
rate.Assumingthatextrapolationofthis linearrelationshipto
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or in vitro with 3H-QNB by our laboratory [8.6 Â±0.9
pmole/g tissue or 105 Â±5 pmole/g protein (1)] or by other
authors (11 pmole/g tissue (14) and 242 pmole/g protein
(28), which corresponds to about 19.8 pmole/g tissue by
taking into account the protein-to-tissue ratio measured in
ourlaboratory). This last value is very close to the estimate
of muscarinic receptor concentrationobtained in humans
by using 3H-QNB [275 pmole/g protein (29)].

Simplificationoftheprotocol,however,ledtoapoorer
estimationofallotherparameters.Forexample,theK@JVR
mean value determined using the three-injection protocol
was 0.30 Â±0.08 pmole/ml tissue, whereas the value ob
tained with the two-injection protocol was 0.36 Â±0.38
pmole/ml.Thelattermeanvalueobtainedinfivesubjects
appearedconsistentwith the mean value obtained using
the complete protocol, but the large standard deviation
observedwith the two-injection protocol shows that the
individualvalues ofK@,VRmay be without realsignificance.
Individualestimatesobtainedfor thefivesubjectswere
0.20 Â±0.20, 0.19 Â±0.16, 0.29 Â±0.09, 0.06 Â±0.06, 1.08 Â±
0.23 pmole/ml, respectively. This comment applies in vary
ing degreesto all the other model parametersexcept for
B@. This is an indication that the coinjection protocol,
with chosen doses of unlabeled MQNB, was well opti
mized to estimate receptor concentration. However, the
estimate of K@VRfound by this multi-injection approach is
close to the value obtained in humans by using 3H-QNB
[0.58 pmole/ml (29)].

Thevolumeof reaction @Risnotidentifiablefromthe
PET data. BecauseMQNB is a very hydrophilicmolecule,
@â€˜Rcan be considered close to the fraction of extracellular

fluid estimated at 0.15 mi/mI tissue (30). This value is in
agreementwith the estimate obtained in the dog study by
comparingthe KJVRvalue found in vivo by PET (0.072 Â±
0.021 pmole/ml tissue) with the K@value from the in vitro
method (0.49 Â±0.06pmole/ml tissue),which led to a VR
valueequalto 0.147mI/mi(1). A thirdestimateof this
parameter can be obtained by assuming that exchanges
between plasma and free ligand compartments were pas
sivetransfers.Inthiscase,thetwoparameterspandk can
beassumedtobeequalandVRisdeducedfromthepVR
to-k ratio. From the parametervalues given in Table 2, VR
is estimated by this method at 0.148 mI/mi. The three
estimatesofVR arecloseto 0.15mi/mI. By usingthisvalue,
theequilibriumdissociationconstantK.@isevaluatedat2.0
Â±0.5 pmole/ml tissue.

Theexistenceofanirreversibleandnonspecificbinding
process (parameter k@) was previously shown in dogs
sincea smallpartof thebindingwasnotdisplacedby a
largeexcessof coldMQNB andappearedirreversibledur
ingtheexperiments(1).In fact,thisnonspecificbindingis
probablyspontaneouslyreversiblewith a low rateconstant
notidentifiablefromPETdatabecauseoftheshortperiod
of 11C.Moreover, in humans,a largeamountof unlabeled
MQNB shouldbeavoided,andthereforeestimationof this
parameterand informationabout possible irreversibilityof
nonspecificbinding aremore difficult to obtain. Assuming,

It is true that these sorts of hypotheses can be useful
because they often provide a way of estimating receptor
concentrationvariations. However, validation of these hy
pothesesis often difficult andleadsto doubtful results.For
example, it has been shown with MQNB that binding of the
labeledligand is not limited by receptor concentrationbut
by the transfer from the blood compartment to the free
ligandcompartment.Thisindicatesthatthenormalized
graphicmethod is not suitable for estimatingreceptor con
centration variations and that myocardial PET images ob
tamed after a single tracer injection would be a map of
myocardial blood flow rather than an actual map of recep
tor distribution(1,2).

We suggestthat determinationof a justified quantifica
tion method implies two steps: (1) a preliminarystudy in
animals using complex protocols to provide consequent
informationaboutligandkineticsand(2)asimplificationof
the model and an optimization of the protocol for human
studiesbasedon hypothesesjustifiedby preliminaryam
malstudyresults.Quantificationof muscarinicreceptors
using MQNB as a ligand is the first example of this ap
proach. The preliminary study demonstrated that PET
quantification of muscarinic receptors in dogs using a four
injection protocol was possible (1). The present study was
undertaken to evaluate the possibility of estimating recep
tor concentrationin humansusingonlya two-injection
protocol.

The present results show that a complete protocol, in
cluding three injections,allowsall parametersof the model
to be estimated in humans. From these parametersand use
of an experimentaldesignoptimizationprocedure,it is
possible to set up an optimized two-injection protocol to
allow accurate identification of receptor concentration. Be
sides the fact that the coinjection protocol has some incon
veniences (chemists have more manipulationsand the ra
diation dose absorbed by the patient is doubled), it appears
more feasible thanthe displacementprotocol for estimating
receptor concentration. In particular, this estimation is
possiblewith a coinjectionprotocolusingan unlabeled
ligand dosewith no significanteffect on heart rate.

A comparisonbetween the resultsfrom the three-injec
tionprotocolandthecoinjectionprotocol(Table3)shows
thattheexperimentaldesignoptimizationprocedurewas
successfulsinceindividualuncertaintyaboutreceptorcon
centration aswell as the meanvaluesof receptor concen
tration arenot alteredby simplificationofthe protocol. The
quantityof receptorsitesavailablefor in vivo binding
(B@) estimated by the model was found to be 26 Â±7
pmole/ml tissue with the three-injection protocol and 25 Â±
7 pmole/ml tissue with the two-injection protocol. The two
estimates are equal with a probability level of 0.87. This
valuewascalculatedusingthedetailedresultsfor@
estimates(seeTable 2 for the three-injectionprotocol re
sults; the values correspondingto the two-injection proto
colare20.9Â±1.2,23.0Â±1.7,20.2Â±1.8,23.0Â±4.8,38.7
Â±2.2 pmole/ml). These results are comparable to those
obtainedindogseitherinvivo[42Â±11pmole/mltissue(1)]
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however, this apparent irreversibility during the experi
ments,theparameterk,@wasestimatedusinga double
displacement protocol. The two values (0.029 and 0.033
min') werecomparabletothecorrespondingparameterin
dogs (0.046 Â±0.009 min@')(1). Simulations showed that
the percentageof nonspecificbindingis low. Therefore, the
effect of an individual variation of k,@is weak and, in
practice, the@ estimate from the double-displacement
protocolcanbeusedasaconstantparameternotsubjected
to individualvariations. Even when k,,@was assumed to be
null, modificationof the parameterestimates was not sig
nificant, considering the standard deviations with the
three-injection protocol shown in Table 3. The influence of

@ was further reducedwith the coinjection protocol be
cause the injected unlabeled ligand dose and thus receptor
occupancy and free ligand concentration were decreased:
B@ was estimatedto be 22 Â±6 pmole/mltissue with non
specific correction and 26 Â±7 pmole/ml without correction.
This estimationof irreversiblenonspecificbindingdoesnot
give any information about possible nonspecific and revers
ible binding. It is well known that the modelingapproach
with PET data is not sensitive enough to detect possible
nonspecific and reversible bin@)ingreactions with associa
tion-dissociation kinetic rate constants much larger than the
othercompartmentalrateconstants.Suchnonspecificbind
ingisusuallylocatedinthefreeligandcompartment(31,32).

Thetransfercoefficientk+l/VRB@, denotedbymost
authorsask3,wascalculatedtobe34min â€˜,whichimplies
rapid binding. After the first labeled injection, the mean
residence time in the free ligand compartment was only
several seconds and the probability of specific MQNB
bindingto freereceptorsites(definedby k@/(k3+ k + k@))
was equal to 94%.

Thedissociationrateconstant(parameterk_1)wasesti
matedto be 0.34 Â±0.08 min', a value similarto that found
in dogs (0.27 Â±0.03 min') (1). This value indicates that at
anygiventimeabout34%of specificallyboundligand
dissociated each minute, a far from negligible amount.
However,simplevisualinspectionof theuptakecurves
showed a plateau a few minutes after injection of â€œC-
MQNB, which could be interpretedas irreversiblebinding
(Figs. 3 and 6). In fact, a dissociated ligand molecule still
hada probabilityof 94%bindingandthustheapparent
dissociation rate is only 0.02 min' (6% of 0.34 min'),
which explains the curve's plateau. Thus, althoughMQNB
binds to the muscarinic receptor with a high affinity, our
results show that it can clearly dissociate from receptor
sites, and once it is in the free ligandcompartment,there is
a much higher probability of the ligand rebinding to the
same or another free receptor site than escaping into cap
illary blood. This highprobability of rebindingcouldbedue
to the distributionof receptors in clusters at synapses (24).

CONCLUSION

In vivo PET measurementsallow the measurementof
binding parameters in â€œphysiologicalâ€•conditions. The

present results show that it is now possible to quantify
myocardialmuscarinicreceptorsinthehumanheartnon
invasivelyusingPETwithasimplifiedprotocolbystarting
with a tracer injectionof â€œC-MQNBfollowed 30 min later
bycoinjectionoflabeledandunlabeledMQNB.

Kd, however, is not accuratelyestimatedfrom this pro
tocol, which was optimized in this study for Bm@ identifi
cation. Invitro animalstudies have shown the possibility of
significant changes in affinity constants in pharmacological
conditions (10,33â€”35).A good estimation of K@implies
optimizing the two-injection protocol for better estimation
of this parameter or using the three-injection protocol,
which is longer but well tolerated. It seems reasonable to
beginwiththethree-injectionprotocolintheexplorationof
a pathological condition when the pattern of receptor ab
normalities is not known. Because these protocols are
completely noninvasive, it becomes feasible to investigate
possible changes in receptor density and/or affinity in pa
tients.
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